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\ picture of the oolitic beds RS exposed on 

the bluff in J:ansas City,nissouri,near the site 

of the old Union Depot.The cross-bedding is well 

seen jn the upper~ hand corner. 



A picture of the exposure of the ooljte in 

the small quarry near Seventy-fjfth and Prospect 

atreets Fansas C:i ty ,:"issouTi t showing the character-

istj c era s-bedd:ing. The lower two-thirds of 

the ;fcrmo:t:ion shoi;.m in the rdcture s more com-

pact than in the upper part. The upper part out-

crops on the surface at this po:int. 



THE OOLITE Cl? KAHSAS CITY AND THEIR :!!,AU.NA. 

nrr RO DUCT I OH .. 

The purpose of this paper is to give a somewhat de ... 

tailed deacription of the beds of oolitic limestone in 

the region of Kansas· City and a fairly accurate list of 

the fossils which have 1)een found in thern. These stra-

ta do not appear to have ever been described in detail 

while the fossils which occur so abundantly have ne~er 

been separately considered. Owing to the peculiar na-

ture of the lithology and the abundance and excellent 

preservation of the contained fossils, it is deemed 

worth while to make special study of the oolitic st rat a, 

})ESCRIFr ION Olr :gXPOSURES. 

The oolites are found in and about Kansas City~ using 

the term to include both cities. Good exposures are 

found in the quarries on the north bluff of the Kansas 

River to the west of the city where the stone is euffi-

1. 

ciently compact to use for building. Excellent exposures 

also occur in the bluff just above the position of the 

old uDi on depot. other small outcrops occur at different 

places in the southern portion of Kansas City, J,:issouriJ 

and it may be confidently expected that with the progress 

of building operations other exposures will be made. The 

most southern expooure seen is in the extreme south-

·.L. near 7r;th. and "P rospect streets. c rn po rt i on of the c l "'Y t ,, 

...... 



In t"he.:.region, of Kansas City, !:lissouri the formation 
. ' . 

containing the oolite is about seventy-five feet above 

the river and is best seen on the north bluff above 

the Site of the old nepot and in the quarries to the 

north. Going west along the Kansas River there are a 

number of outcrops and, as in the city itself» these 

are found only where some kind of work has exposed 

them. On the south side of t·he river but two out-

crops west of the city are known. one of these is a-

bout a mile west of Turner on the side of a hill about 

75 feet abov~ the river. The other is ~t the level ot 
the railroad track about a mile east of Holliday, west 

of which it does not occur at the surface. The oolit e 

is well shown on the north side of the river in the .Mun-

cie hills near the mouth of a creek of the sarne .. name. and 

about four miles west of the .. city. The principle out-

crops are where the Bonner Springs car line has cut 

through the sides of the river bluff.. To the west of 

these hills the country is more sloping from the river 

and no exposures are found. 

S'l'RAT IGRAPHIC POSIT ION. OF THFi OOLITlfl. 

stratigraphically the oolites are considered by 

Beede and Rogers (1) to be the equivalent of the Drum 

------------------------------------------------------
( 1) • Beede and Rogers, 1900. Kan.? Univ .. G eol o Surv. 

Vol. 8, P• 331. . · ------------------~-~~~-~----~~-------~-~-~~--~~-----~ . 



1 irn est on e found fa rt her south in the st at e • This i~ 

based on the character of the formation and its rela-

ti on to other and rnore persistent fonnat i ona and not 

on any fossil content~ There seem to be some rea-
J 

sons for this interpretation. lt lies between the 

Dennis and Iola limestones as does the Drum and varies 

in thickness over short distances~ Beede and Rogers 

also mention the Drum as being semi-oolitic. There are 

two other formations at Kansas City, ho 1.veyer, which 

come in between the Dennis and the 1ola and which are 

n0t to be found farther south6 These are known among , 

quarrymen as the Grey and the calico and there is a pos-

sibility that ei~her one may represent the Drum and as 

the latter is quite variable in lithology, little weight 

can be placed on the resemblance of sediments. A sec-

tion of the strata at Kansas City shows the correlations 

which are possible. (2). Dr. Bennett, who has perhaps 

(2). The section at Kansas City is about as follows: 
Iola - on the tops of the hills and varies 

in thickness according to amount 
eroded. 

Shale - about 20 feet• 
Ca 1 i c o - up t o 5 or 6 f 3 et • 
Shale - about 6 feet. 
Grey - about 5 to 8 feet. 
Shale 
O o 1 it e - up t o 12 feet • 
Shale 
Dennis 

given more detailed field study to the Kansas 



Pennsylvanian section than any living geologist, will 

not commit himself as to which di vision the Drum lime-

stone is equivalent, and suggests that either the 

Calico or the Grey comes as near being the equivalent 

of the Drum as the ooli t e, This would fit in well 

with the character of the oolite beds which are in no 

place of wide extent. 

STRUCTURE AND THICKNESS OF THE OOLITIC mms. 

The oolite is very uneven in structure and in thick-

ness. on the bluff north of Kansas City, Missouri 

the 1·orrnation is about eight feet thick and compact, be-

ing quarried in a number of places for building stone. 

. 4. 

on the bluff by the old depot the strata are about twelve 

faet in thickness and ~omposed of two divisions, each of 

about six feet. The lower one of these divisions is 

more compact while the upper is more granular and soft, 

being easily we11thered away.. In the small quu rry near 

75th. and Prospect there are about fifteen feet of the 

formation and it is again divided into two divisions, 

the upper be1ne, the softer and more· granular. 

On the north side of the river in the uuncie Hills 

the oolite is not as thick, probably not exceeding five 

feet and at Turner on the south side the sa:ne thickness 

obtains. A half mile east of Holliday on the Santa Fe 



railroad the formation di sn:Vi>ears with only about 

eighteen inches of oolite appearing in the eXl>Osure. 

From the measurements it would seem .tl:ot, in genera~ 

the forr..iation thinR toward the west. The thickness 

of t~e oolite, however, is quite vurioble. in many 

places being replaced by c~ystalline limestone. 

There are places along the eonner Springs line, in the 

Euncie Hills, where oolite strata are around two feet 

thick und within twenty-five yards only a trace of 

ooli t e texture reme.ins. Almost evdrywhere between 

the compact part and tne more granular part there is e. ' 

scum of shale. These seams are the most uneven part 

of the fonnation, in places showing only a trace and 

within 75 or 100 feet being a foot thick. A common 

thicl\:ness ia about three inches. As a rule tr.e oolite 

is distinctly cross-bedded. 

THE AT3U1TDAHCE Alm PRES!mVAT ION OF FOSSILS. 

The fossils which are best prenerved are found iri 

the more granular part of the formation. ·Dr. Bctmett 

states tr~at the fossils in the more ccmpact part are 

generally good and not dwarfed, but they are hard to 

get. 1t does not seem from the abundance of fragments 

i!"l t.r .. is part of the I'orraation that the fossils are lack-

ing but that they were not preserved in good form. 



The fossils i~ the granular part of the formation are 

of small and dwarfed forms, and the fauna is largely 

molluscan. This makes the oolite bed in striking 

faunal contrast with the other coal measure beds, 

which nre predomina~i~gly mollu~coidean. Fossils of 

rnollutico outnumber the moll use oids three or four to 

one. This seems to be characteristic of oolite of 

other parts of the country. 

RYP0'::.1PJWES 01!1 THE OHIGIN OF OOI"'IT1'~S. 

There has been a great deal nritten about the 

~ode of forwation of oolites, but judg~ng from the 

divergence of published opinion there is no un-

· ahi~ity in regard to it. · The resume which follows 

in no way pretends to be an ex.J.1-:austive review of the 

literature on the subject. Enough will be taken up 

to give Gume idea of the theories held. Experiments 

have been carried on and expeditions have made npecial 

efforts to learn tt.e cause of their f.:Hmation, tut no 

one method id acceptable to all. 

a. J ... ink (3) sums up four theories under which writing 

(3). G. Link. Die Bildung der Olithe und Hogenstein. 
Deutche Jahrb. (Neues) 1913,Beilage-Eand. XVI. 

~-~~-~--~~-~~-~~-~~--~-~----~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~-~----~-~--·~~ 

on the subject can be classed: first, elastic rocks 

formed b~r the rounding of shells. and pieces of limestone; 

6. 



second, those formed by organic ,.:genci es; third, 

those formeJ by chemical and physical means; four·.th, 

those \Vhich are metamorphic in origin .. The first 

group would be possible and would be ensily distin-

guished fron the oolites of concentric structure; 

they also would correspond to any other water-worn 

particles. '.T.'he fourth includes o oli t es supposed to 

huve been formed out of limestone after itn formation 

by re-deposition fnu1 solution about some foreign par-

t icle i:n u-.. e mass of limestone. it is ha rd to under-

stand how this could take place and give rise to a 

bed of any extent. ~he most interest and attention 

of writers on the subject is divided bet~een the se-

c und und thi r<.1 theori eo. Li~k carried on a long 

series of experiments with sea water in which he found 

that the under-oaturation of sea water precludes the de-

positi:J~1 of lime \'Tithout some preqipitation reagent, 

and this he found in the sodiur.11 and ammonium carbonate 

resulting from tl1e Ciecay of organic matter. The pre-

cipit3tiori iP generally in the form of sphaeroliths or 

concretions of aragonite with or "Vithout a central grE~in, 

those witri the central grain forming near t~e shore and 

tl:.os e with out :forming in the open sea. F e c onside rs 

that alt pisolites and oolites are of chemical or inor-

ganic origin a!'ld \':here organic matt er is found it is 

7. 



mechanically enc las ed and not a pa rt o:r the forma-

tion; or where the fonns are unicellular the algae 

used the oolite as a place to fasten to. in the 

open sea tney sink while the shore formations are 

sorted and drifted by the \"later and wind into irreg-

ular forms. 1n the course of time they are con-

v e rt e d int o ca 1 c it e • 

In sharp contra.st to the results of the experi-

ments by Link is the vork and investigation of Dr. 

A. Hothplat z ( 5). He arrives at his conclusions in 

----------------------------------------------------· 
(5). Dr.~.Rothpletz, ~merican Geologist, ~ov. 1892. 
~----YE!~-~Q£_£~_gz2i_!r~~~1~~~2~-~l-Qr~leln!-------

a deductive way by the axalliination of oolites at 

places where they are forming and in the use of cross 

sectionn of oolites. He finds ulgoid bodies consist-

inc of bodies of Gl61ocapsa Hnd cells of Gl6eotheca,, 

which richly secrete lime carbonate. The lime is en-

closed in the ulgae bod~r in the form of round tuber-

cules ~hich often group themselves into larger irreg-

ular boU.ies. Three forms, in general, are found; 

first, irregular bodies several mm. in diameter; se-

cond, sphericul or oval :!"arms a1)out 1/3 to 1/2 mm. in 

ditnnet er; third, lone thin rods 1/2 mm. long and 1/10 

mm. in diameter • . on dissolving the oolitee in weak 

8. 



acid, especially those found in Great Salt Lake, the 

dead shriveled forms of the algae became free. The 

forms show the c0ncentric forms as Tiell as radial lines. 

The racliul lines are sometir.ies calcite crystals and as-

cribed to enclosed alcae of a different sort and which 

do not nccesaarily secrete lime. Roth,pletz mentions 

oulites described by Jo:h. Walther as occurring on the 

shores of the Red Sea along the west coast of the Sinai 

peninsula and in the region of Suez. These oolites are 

hard to distinguish from the Great S,plt Lake oolites ex~ 

cept that they generally have a sand crain for a center. 

In this region they are drifted inland by the wind for 

great distances. Rothpletz concludes, "I am inclined 

to believe that the majority of the marine calcarious 

oolitcs with the regulcr zonal and ra~ial structure are 

of plant origin; the product of microscopically small 

olgae of low : rank, capable of secreting lime." 

E. B. Weathered, ( 6}. t·cakes :·:the ground that ooli t es are 

(6) E.D.Weathered,~uar.JouroGeol.Soc.May,1895,vol.51,p~196. 
---------------------------------------------------------
formed by organic means. He pictures and describes cross-

sections of oolites from different places which show dis-

tinctly the concentric and radial structure. -rhe tube-

like Gtructures he ascribeo to some low plant form like 



Girvenella. He states as follows: "I do not ~ish, 

however, to commit mJlself by saying that t:r..e tabu-

lated fo:r·r.! of c rowth in oolitic grains are allies to 

the algae. This r:iay be so, but on the other hand, 

they way even be lower in the scale of life. Girve-

nella is the first type of oolite forming organisms 

discovered, and is a simple tubule. 11 

11The exact process seems to be this: Minutt~ frag-

ments of the remains of calcareous organisms, such as 

corals, polyzoans, foruminifera, crinoids, etc., col-

lected on the floor of the sea. These became nuclei 

to which the oolite terming organisus attached them-

selves1 g~adually building. up a crust. Sometimes this 

growth was concentric and sometimes at right angles to 

the nucleus, or the tvrn combined. When the growth vms 

concentric the other tubules often cropped up in the 

other directfons and crossed the concentric tubules. 

At the same time calcareous mat.erial is secreted and the 

interstital spaces between the tubules is filled.'; 

10. 

"The explanation of the formati .on of the oolitic gra-

nules l have given is simple, and much more reasonable 

than to suppose that they originated from the chemical 

deposition of concentric strata around a nucleus in the 

open seu, a condition that is contrary to what is possilJle 



according to our present knowledge of the laws of 

chemical c on1binat ion and precipitation.' 

Oolitcs regurded as due to algous growth have 

been described from the salt lakes of the Kalahari 

des e rt of Africa • ( 7 ) • 

(7) E. Kalkowsky,1908. Zeitschrift der deutschen 
geoloeischen Gesellschaft,pp.68-125,pls.4-ll. 
(from G rubau)5ff"C{71j~c.f"ft .. J f<rn) 

other places Qn the shorea of seas, the water of 

which holds much liroe ~nd other dissolved salts. par-

ticles of broken shells, grains of sand, and other 

foreign particles are encrusted with lime, forming 

particles of oolitic texture. Oolites are forming 

in Great Salt Lake alone the shore between the Jordan 

River and Blackrock where it constitutes the material 

of the beach, and is drifted shorewards in dunes. (8),. 

(B)G.K.Gilbert,vonog.on Lake Bonneville,U.S.G.S.I.1890. 
. pp.169/252,who also refers to the fonner high per-

cent of dissolved salts in the Jordan River. 

-------------------------------------------------------
In this locality the oolite is exclusively a shore for-

mat ion. in Pyramid Lake, one of the remanant lakes of 

Lake Lahontun, I.C.Russell (9) describes 'clean creamy 
. ~ . . 

ll. 



( 9) I.C .Russell, Geological Fist ory of Lake IJahontan/ 
.A. S(,uat ernary I"'ake of No 1.v .Nevada, Mon. U. S 0 C .S .XI, 
1885/pp.61,168,1860 

sands''among the Needles which are oolitic. They are 

formed of concentric layers of carbonate of lime, 

which iP being deposited near where warm springs rise 

in the shallow margin of the lake. In some places 

they are cemented into rock which is hord enough to po-

lish. On the shore of ,the lake the oolites form ir-

regulo.r laye-rs several inches thick wl·~ich slope lake-

m1rd at _a lqw angle t ( 10). On the shores of the 

-------------------------------------------~--------
(10) Grabau, s·~:.:·c.tigrt1phy 1913-,p.336.(~u.ctcd:J from 

L. von Buch. 

island of Gran Cunaria in the canary Islands, between 

r. .. as Palmas and iselta, encrustations of lime are found 

around broken fragments of molluscs and small grains of 

basalt nnd trachite. This sand becomes consolidated 

and is quarried ot lou tide. in 1,~cxican lakes and la-

goons o o 1 it es a re formed , a.cc or ding t o vi r 1 et d • 0 oust , 

(11) by the encrustation of lime on the eggs of insects. 

(11) Also taken from Grabau where no reference is t;iven. 
-----------------e~t~£~.7--C~J!~~.f:.·-------------------

12. 

On the coast of Ascention Island, according to Darwin (12) 



----------------------------------------------------
( 12) 

oolites are formed by the encrustation of rounded 

fra~raents or shells. Similarly, fragments of shells 

and grains of coral sund on the south coast of Tahiti 

are coated with lime ana transformed into ooliteo.(13). 

(13) James D.Dana, Corals and·~aral Islands. 1872. 

------------------------------------------------------
The pi soli t es of the Carlsbad Springs in Bohernirl is a 

typical example, formed by the encrustation of.minute 

partieles of quart!~ or feldspur, held in suspension by 

the rising waters, and turned in all directions so as 

to be coated equally on all sides. Gas and air bub-

bles may ulso form the center around which the lime 

collecta, the resultinG pisolites having a hollow cen-

t er. 

J1'0f3SII-' OOLITES .• (14)o 

( 14) The fullLn1in[ summary of fossil ooli t es is taken 
for the mont part from Grabelu, Stratigraphy,1913. 

Fossil oolites occur in almost all geological hori-

z on s , either a s tho s e f o rmc-? d i r. p 1 a c e o r those t r ~ n s-

ported f~~G other places. Those transported generally 



14. 

show evidence of wind transportation. This is well 

sho1.vn in the Silurian oolites of Gotland and in the Ju-

rassic oolites of England. The oolites of the Upper 

Silurian of nichigan have been referred by Sherzer (15) 
to !:ave an o:cigin siniilcH to those of Great Salt Lakec. 

Oolitcs ~"'rom the J.Jias and the Triassic Wetterstein KRlk of 

the northern Alps are regarded by Rothpletz as due to al-

gous growth. From the uarboniferous of England, oolites 

have been described anJ referred to algous origin. The 

same is true of the Jurassic oolites of England. 

Walther (15) suggests that the Rogenstein may hove been 

(15) Johunes VTalther,1910,J,eh1"buch de:i., Ceologie von Deutch-
land. 

formed in u salt lal<:e in a· des~rt similar to those fo:cminc; 

now in the Great Salt Lake and in the salt lakes of the 

Kalahari desert. The siliceous oolites of Pennsylvania 

are Ordoviciun and are considered by Wieland (16) _to have 

(16) G.H.Wieland, Ar:i.Jourc.Sci.(4) ·Vol.4,p.262. 1897. 
-------------------------------------~----------------- -
been formed by hot springs. ln the region around Suez 

oolites of Q,uaternnry age a.re found which are formed into 

a ha rd. rock. r1 ot· only n re conditions at Great Salt Lake 

such that oolites are forming now but the same conditions 

prevailed ut earlier stages of the lake as oolites are 



fo1md on some of the terraces hit··.h up from the p 1re-

sent r)horeo 

Still more recent are the Pliocene oolites of the 

Florida Keys.(17). The Miami oolite is quarried and 
-------------~----------------------------------------
( 17) Thomas Wayland Vm1ghan ~ Carnagie Inst. 1 Vol. IV. 
----------------------------~------------~------------
userl for bu.ilding. The oolite also forms the Keys 

from No Harne ~rnd I"ittle Pine to Boco Grande except for 

the purely mangrove keys. 

It s eerns that geologists in general agree that the 

characteristics of oolitic beds are indicative of shal-

lov1 water fo:crnations sucl'~ as might be formed in an in-

lnnd sea o:c in places where there is an excess of salts 

dissolved in the water. In practically all cases the 

formations show the churact eristic shallow water· forma-

tion in being cross-bedded. 

APPLIC.AT IOE OJ~ HYPOTHESES '.P 0 KAHSAS CITY OOLITES. 

The oolites of the Kansas City region conform in gen-

eral feuturen to all the essential chnract ers of other 

oolites" The conditiono under which they were formed 

must bwe varied :rom time to time; ont~ condition pre-

Yai ling at the t i:cie t l':e more granul 8 r pa rt Has formed 

and another condition when the more compact part was laid 



down, end Tiith sone near-shore condition to cause the 

de~)osition of mud between the two. The more granu-

lar part seems to have been form.ed nearer · the shore. 

The mud layern Dre not ul':n1~'s confined to the contact 

bet '.-:i,;en the two unlike pnrtn of the !"ormation but in 

some places occurs between ~ock of the same con~act

ness, indicating that the same conditions of deposi-

tion returned as existe~ before the ruutl was put down. 

A stream emptyint; neu:r the place unrl u flood of high 

Y1at ei· currJin~; r.::ud !3rthe:c out than usual ·,vould ex-

plain such a condition. 

The Lr~ins of 0olite in the £3~sao City formation 

vary in size and form i :-1dic.uting that tLe~e vrns a var-

i :1 t i on in t l": c c ~us en o f t o rrrm t i on , as we 11 n 3 t he s o ::ct -

int; of s i z e fJ 1 i' a r grains of t 1-:. e same s i z e a r e s o rt e d 

t ogetl:er. Tr: e G:..~uins va-ry in size from ci. L)out 1/4 mm. 

in dia:neter to one mrr.. Some are hollow in the center; 

so~e have calcite crystals for centers; eoue have sand 

grains; and some have othe:- foreien particlea. •rhe 

crains with the foreign particles foi-· centers . nre often 

larger and. vary in Rhape according to the ob,ject encrust-

2d. -Fusilina, 'Jryozoans, and frDt;!ilents of P:hells form 

the centers of most of these larger examples. It would 

16. 

therefore sec:a tb1t r.;:; :me of the tl~eories for the forma-

tion of oolites ~ould explain the v~ried forms. It 



seems that one condition r:..ight have prevailed in 

one place and nnother in another place. As in 

the case of the oolites forrdnc; where the hot springs 

rise in PJr1.:.Li.1id lake, one kind of oolite misht form 

thera and e.nother kinu :fo:r:n on the shore a little dis-

tance awo.y. The for1aation would indicate varying con-

clitio!1s ulonL;, u sl:.ore line whc;;re the i.vater was clear, 

except for the occasion al flood which carried the mud 

farther out for the tine, and where the water was ahal~ 

low enough for cross~~Jedding either by waYe action or 
. . 

by clear st reams ern1)tying into the body of water where 

the oolite was forraing, and a possil)ility· of wind de-

posits on the shore. l t shows a condition where the 

~ater was heavy in sults us possibly would occur in a 

p?rtly e~1closed nrm of thG sea or a temporary· inland 

sea with no outlet. In any case the streams emptying 

into it would be clear for the most of the time. 11he 

thinning of the oolite to the west ~::ould indicate that 

the shore line o:f the sea of deposition lay near to and 

to the eaut of Kansas City, while to the westward it 

shelved off intc deeper water. 



DESCRIPTION OF or ... D Alm HEW FOSSILS FROM THE OOJ"ITE 

OF I:ANS.AS CITY. 

Introduction. 

No attempt is made to give a complete biblio-

graphy of the literature on the described fossils, 

only such references :ts to indicate the author of 

the species. In moat c~ses the first published ac-

count, ·with tht~ date, is giiren; in cuseB ·ahere it is 

not the first, the reference is to p'1pers by the same 

author or u1~thors ·,rhich ~ r-e welJ. ill ust rated and more 

easily obtuincd. In case of species considered as 

new a full d.eacriptiori i:::: .:,tte1r1pted, otherwise only a 

note is made of any va:d0tions from the type. The lo-

, cality references uppl.:,1 onlJ to the oolite. No at-

tempt has l)een made to dete~"1nine 'tihei stratigraphic 

ranbe (LC geoLraphic distribution in· other· formations. 

BRACHIOPODA• 

CLIOTHYRIDIUA orrnICUIJARIS Mc Chesney. 

1860.Athyris orbicularis. llcChesney,Deac.New Pal. 

:B., 0 s s • J p Q . 4 7 • 

The specimens . of this species from the oolite are not 

diffe~ent fron those of other horizons. 

Locality: Muncie Hills, occurs spn!'ingly. 

18. 



COMPOSITA ARGEN1,Et\ Shepard •. 

. ~--°i83S~ .T er~br~tulu arcent ea. Shepard, Am.Jour .. Sci. 

(1). Vol. J4, p. 152, fig. 8 .. 

1859. Spirigera subtilita. Meek and Hayden. Pr6c. 

Acad. Nat. Scio Phil. p. 28. 
18950 Seminula subtilata. Hall and Clark. Pal. N. Y. 

Vol. 8, pto 2, pl. 47, figs. 17-31. 
This species is very common in the oolite as it is 

in other Coal Measure strata. The specimens vary 

greatly in shape, some have a marked sinus while others 

do not .. 

Locality; All outcr'?ps of the oolite. 

DERBYA CR.ASSA I-J:eek and Hayden. 

1852. Orthis ur:1brac·:..tlum?. Hall, Stansb. Expedition 

Great Salt Luke. p. 412, pl. 3, fig. 6. 
1892. Derby a c rassa. Hall and Clark .. I.) al • .N. Y. Vol. 

8, pt. lJ pl. 10, figs. 10-11; pl. llA, figs. 

28-33; pl. llB, figs. 23, 24; pl~ 20, figs. 12 1 13. 
All the speci1r..ens from the oolitc are smaller than 

those illustratsd by Hall end Clark. Ho measurements 

a::ca at hand for comparisonc. 

Locality: Turner, occurs sparingly. 



DEHBYA sp. 

This specimen is si~ilar to those referred by 

Beede to Derbya keokuk, a nississippian species. 

The writer does not consider it probable that the 

id~ntification is correct anJ so prefers to refer 

it as above. 

Locality: Turn er 

DIELASMA BOVID:r.ms Mo rt on. 

1836. Terebratula bovidens. Morton, -Am. Jour. Sci. 

(1) vol. 29, p. 150~ pl.. 2, fig. 4. 

1895. Dielasma bovidens. Hall cind Clark, Pal. U. Y. 

vol. 8, pt. 2. pl. 81, figs. 29-35· 
'l1his species occurs in the oolite in somewhat larger 

examples tl-:.un · thG type, _.whos c dirnensi ans were e;i ven as 

3/4 inches lonB, 1/2 inch ,.vide. A number of - spccime~s 

from the oolit e a re as nuch as 1 J./4 inches long and man:y 

more exceed an inch i~ lencth. 

Locality: occurs in all outcrops of the oolite, but 

is extremely abundant at Turner. 
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HUSTEDIA MOR!.IOlH Marcou. 

18~~. Terebratula mormoni. Marcou, Geol. N. A. 

p. 51, pl. 6, figs: 11-llc. 

1895. Hustedia rnorrnoni. Hall and Clark, Pal. :N.Y. 

Vol. 8, pt. 2~· pl. 51, figs. 1-9· 
This little species occurs somewhat abundantly, 

B3inly in the Niunci e Hills, and is much smaller than 

in othe:c horizons. .Out of some two-hundred specimens 

2L 

the largest is only a little over half the size as given , 

by Hall and Clark. The largest is 6 mm. long, 5 mm. 

wide, convexity 4 nun. The average · size is alrnut. 5' mm. 

long, 4. 5 mm. wid~, convexity 4 mm. 

Locality: Muncie Hills. 

I"'INGULA sp. 

Two speci~aens of JJingula are in the collection but 

the~ ~ species has not be en d~termined. 

Locality: Turner. 



PRO])UCTUS CORA D' Or1)igny. 

1847. Productus cora. De Koninck, Monog. du Oen. 

Prod. et Chon. p. 50, pl. 4, figs. 4a,b • . 

pl. 5, figs. 2a-2d. 

1872. Product u,s prat t eni anus. Meek. U. S. G eol. 

Su rv. U e b r. , p • 16 3 , p 1 . · 2 , figs • 5a - c ; 

pl.5,fig.13; pl.8 1 figs,lOa 1 b. 

Lo-w.e.~ ·--G oa-l--}'!:;; cl s ttre11-:--I-fii-fl-&i-~ 

This species occurs in the usual size and does not 

differ· from the specimens in other horizons. It is 

not as common in ,the oolite as in other Coal :Measure 

st rat a. 

Loculi ty: Turnero 

PRODUCTUS NEBR.ASCIENSIS Owen. 

1852. Productus nebrasciensis. Owen, Geol. Rep, 

Wisc. · Iowa,and Minn,, p.~94,tab.5,fig.3. 

1894. Productus nebrasciensis. Keyes,Uo.Geol.Surv. 

vo1.5,p.48,p1.37,figs.3a-c. 

This corn1i1on Coal 11eanure fossil is found in great a-

bundunce in the oolite; but does not ·attain as great 

size as in other fornatiuns. 

Lo ca 1 it y : Hun c i e Hi 11 s on d 'l' urn er·. 
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3PIRI1?J~RIUA IillllTUCKYEHSIS Shumard. 

·1A52. Spirifer octoplicata? Eall, stansb. Exped. 

Gr~at Sult· Lake,p.409,pl.4~figs.4a~b. · 

1855. Spiriferina kentuckyensis. Shumard,Geol. 

Rep.!Jlo.p.203. 

1895. Spiriferinu kentuckyensis. Hall and Clark. 

Pal. N. Y. Vol.8~pt.2,pl.29.fig.17; 

pl.36)figs.14-16.· 

Of thirty specimens of this species from the Mun- ' 

' cie Hills the largest is only about half the size as 

given by Hall and Clark. It is not very abundant o 

Locality: Tluncie Hills and other outcrops. 



ASYMTOCERAS cfn CAPAX Meek and Worthen. 

1865.Nautilus(Cryptoceras) capax. Meek and Worthen,Froc. 

Acad.Nat.Sci.Phil.p.262. 

The cast of a single ppecimen referred to this species 

has been collected from the oolite. 

Locality:Kansas City Oolite. 

COLOC3RAS GLOBATUS Tuleelr and vVorthen. 

1866.Mautilus globatus?. Meek and Worthen ,Geol.Surv.Ill., 

vol.2,p.305,pl.24,figs.5a,b. 

The specimens of this species from the oolite are not 

different form those of other localities.It is not a common 

species. 

Locality: Turner. 

DOMATOCOCERAS LASALLENSIS Meck and Worthen. 

1865.Domatococeras lasallensis. Meek and Worthen, Proc. 

Acad.Uat.Sci.Fhil.,p.261. 

1873. riautilus lasallensis. I/leek and Worthen. Geel· Surv. Ill., 

vol.5,p.610,~l.31,fig.l. 

Only one specimen ms referred to this species and that with 

some doubt,as it is not well preserved. 

Locality: Muncie Hills. 



EPHIPPOCERAR FERRATUM Cox. 

1857.Nautilus ferratus: Cox,Geol.Rep.Ky., vol.3,p.574, 

:pl.10, figs. 2, 2a. 

This species appears to b~ represented by two specimens 

which are somewhat below the medium size. 

Locality: Turner. 

METACOCERAS SANGAT!TONENSIS Meek and Worthen. 

~)· 1860.:Nautilus(Discus) snngamonensis. r~eek and Worthen,Proc. 

A cad . Nat . Sci . Phil . , p • 4 7 0 

1894.~.fotacoceras sangamonensis. Meek and Worthen, Geol. 

Surv. Ill. , vol. 2 ,p. 386 ,pl. 29, fj_gs. 3-3b • 

This species is represented in the collection from 

the oolite by a single specimen. 

~ocality: Turner. 

ITAUTIT"US PLANORBIFORMIS T11ieek and Worthen. 

1866.:Nautilus planorbiformis. Meek and Worthen, GeoL. 

Surv.Ill., vo1.2,p.386,pl.29,figs.4a-c. 

Good specimens of this form are rare. 

Locality: Turner. 

ORTHOCERAS T.ffiNSTERIANUM Meek and Worthen. 

1873.0rthoceras munsterianum. Meek and Worthen, Geol.Surv. 

Ill.,vol.5,pl.23,f~gs.5a-d. 

This is one of the jlargest forms occur:i.ng in the oolite.It 
is not very common. 

·:·J Locality: Turner. 



ORTHOC~:qAs RUSHENSE mcChesney . . . 

1860. Orthoceras rushense. M:cChesney~·Desc .New Pal .Foss. p68. 

1873.0rthoceras rushense?. Meek and Vlor1;;hen,Geol.Surv.Ill., 

vol.5,p.612,pl.30.fig.4. 

Good specimens of this rather common species are not very 

commonly found. 

Locality: Turner. 

TAINOCERAS OCCIDENTALIS Swallow. 

1858. nautilus occ identalis. Swallow, _,Trans. St. Louis Acad. 

Sci. vol.l,p.196. 

1872.Nautilus occidentalis. Meek,U.S.Geol.Surv.Nebr.,p.234, 

pl.11 t fig .17. 

This species in typical form is not unco~mon in the 

oolite. 

Locality: Turner. 



PELE CYP OD.Ar 

ASTARTELLA GURLEYI White. 

1878.Astartella gurleyi. White,Proc.Acad.Nat.Sci.Phil· 

vol. p.35. 

A few small forms of this spec:ies are collected from the 

oolite.One of them is somewhat larger than the others;the 

small ones are 3 mm.long,4 mm.wide,and 3 mm. thick. 

Locality: Muncie Hills. 

ASTARTELLA VERA Hall. 

1858.Astartella vera. Hall,Geol.Surv.Iowa,vol.l,:p.715, 

pl,29,figs.la-c. 

1894 .Astartella vera .Keyes ,:Mo .Geel. Surv., vol. 5 ,p .125, 

pl.46,fig.6. 

Onlyn one specimen from the oolite is referrable to thas 
species.Except for being a little smaller it agrees w:ith 

specimens from other places. 

Locality:Turner. 

AVICULA LmTGA Geini tz. 

1866.Gervillja longa.Gejn:itz,Carb. und Dyas in Nebr., 
p.32,tab.2,fig.15. 

But a few specimens of this species are found in the 

ooltte.One of the specimens is somewhat longer than figured 
by Ge:initzi:;,otherwise they seem to be the same. 

Locality: Turner. 



AVICULA SULCATA Geinitz. 

·1866. Gervillia (an Avicula) sulcata. Geinitz, ' Carb • 

. urid Dyas in Nebr. ~p.33~tub.2,fig.16. 

This little species is rare and differs in no way 

from the type of Geinitz. 

Locality: lluncie Hills. 

ALLORIS1.1A COSTATU.M Lilcek and Worthen. 

1852. Allcrisma costata. Meek and Worthen,Proc.Acad. 

Nat. Sci. Phil.,p.171. 

1894. Allorisma coAtatum. Keyes,Mo.Geol.Surv.,vol. 

5 ' p • 12 8 ' pl • 46 ' fig .' 12 • 

This species is on~y fairly abundant. The ornamenta-

tiori is well marked and hence the shell is easy to iden-

tify. One or two specimens are a little longer than de-

ocribed by Meek and Worthen. 

Locality: 'l'urne r • 

. !\T.JTJORISllA SUBCUNEATtn.1 Meek and Hu~rden. 

1852. Alloriama regularis?.Owen,Gaol.Rop.Wia.,Iowa, 

nnd Minn. tab.5,fig.13. 

1866. Allorisma subcuneatum. Geinitz, Carb. und Dyas 

in Nebr., p. 14. 

But one specimen wl1ich can be referred to this spe-

cies has been collected from the oolite. 

Locality: Turner. 
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AVICULOPECTEN CARBO:NIFEBUS Stevens. 

1858.Pecten ·carboniferus. Stevens, Am.Jour.Sci. (2.) vol.2, 

:p.97·. 

1894 .Aviculopecten carbonifyrus •. Keyes ,Mo. Geol. Surv ·,vol. 

5,p.111,pl.43,figs.4a,b, 

This is one of the abundant fossils of the omlite.It is 

about one-fourth smaller than the normal specimen of the 

same species from other formations. 

Docality: Turner. 

AVICULOPECTEN OCCI.DENTALIS Shumard. 

1855. Pee ten ocq-identalis .: Shumard, Geol. Rep. Mo. , p. 

·: 207 ,1pl ~.·C., ±:ig ~;18 • 

~· Aviculo:pecten ·69cidentalis .Meek and Wqr.then,Geol. 
• J· .••. ·• : . 

, Surv .Il~. ~ , yo~. 2 ;.P;.· l~l ,:pl. .2 7, figs .4, 5, 5a. 

There is no fossil in the oolite more common than this 

spec,ies and it in .no way departs from the typical form. 

Locality: Turner and other outcrops. 

AYICUPIJOECTE:N. P1;WVIDENSIS Cox. 

1857.Pecten providencesis. Cox,Geol.Surv.Ky., vol.3, 



AVICULOP"GJCTEU. SCUIJPTILIS Miller. 

1892.Aviculopecten sculptilis. Miller,17th Rep.Geol. 

Sur.Ind.,p.702,pl.20,fig.5. 

A single specimen collected from the oolite agrees in 

all respects with the description of the ordginal specimen. 

Locality: Turner. 

CYPRICARDINIA CARBONARIA Meek. 

1871. Cypricardinia? carbonaria. Iieek. J?roc. Acad. ~Tat. Sci. 

Phi 1. , p • 16 3 . 

1887.Cy:pricardinia? carbonaria. Herric,Bull.Denver Univ . 

. vo1.2,p.35,pl.4,figs.17,18. 

This species occurs q'ui te. abundantly and the specimens · 

agree with Meek's descript~on of the species. 

Locality: Turner and M'li.ncie Rills. 

CONOCARDIUM PARRISHI Worthen. 

1890.Conocardium parrishi. Worthen,Geol.Surv.Ill.,vol.8, 

p.112,pl.20,fig.7. 

Several specimens of this species are present.They are 

much smaller than_Q...obliquum and the central rib is not 

as oblique. 

Locality: Muncie Hills. 

EDMONDIA NEBRASCENSIS Geinitz. 

1866.Astarte nebrascensis. Geinjts,Carb.und Dyas in Nebr., 
p.16,tab.1,figs.25,8~,b. 



A good many of thj.s spe·c ies a.: ·occuT,;:1J and they agree in 

every way with typical specimens from other localities. 

There is considerable variation in the distinctness of the 

concentric lines. 

Locality: Turner and Muncie Rills. 

¥...ACRODON cf .OBSOLETUS Meek. 

1871.Macrodon obsoletus. Meek.Hep.Regents Univ.W.Va., 

1875.Macrodon obsoletus. Mee,Pal.Ohio,vol.2,p.334, 

pl.19,fig.9. 

The original descriptjon of this species was based on 

casts and it is with some doubt that the above reference 

is maa.e. 

Locality:Kansas City Oolite. 
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!YIACRODOlI S.AlWA.MOlIBMSIS. Worthen. 

1890.Macrodon snngamonensis, Worthen,Geol.Surv.Ill/, 

vol.8,p.123,pl.21,figs.3,3a. 

The largest s:pecimens from the oolite are fully one-third 

smaller than those from other localities,but otherwise there 
are no differences.Only a ·few specimens have been collected. 

Locality: Turner. 

MODIOLA SUBELTJIPTICA Meek.? 

1866.Clidophorus (an Pleurophorus)occidentalis.Geinitz, 

Carb.und Dyas in Nebr.,p.23,tab.2,fig.6.Jnot 

Fleuroplj.orus occidentalis Meek and Hayden,1858.) 



1872.~lrodiola? subelliptica:. Meek,U.S.Geol.Surv.lJebr., 

p.211,pl.10,fig.5. 

One poorly preserved specimen is .doubtfully referred 

to this species. 

Locality: Turner. 

MONOPTERIA LONGISPIRA Cox. 

Gervillia longispira.Cox,Geol.Surv.Ky.,vol.3,p. 

568,pl.8,fig.6. 

/ This form is much like 11.gibboaa but is not so gibbou~ 

and has a much longer wing;in good specimens they are 

easily distinguished.It is not so abundant as jJ.gibbu_aa. 

Locality: Turner and Muncie Hills. 

!-1YOMOPTERIA GIBBOSA Meek and Worthen. 

l866.Pterinea(Monopteria1 gibbosa. Meek and Worthen,Geol. 

Surv.r11.,vo1.2,p.340,pl.27,figs.ll;llb. 

1894.Monopteria gibbosa. Keyes,Mo.Ge.ol.Surv. ,vol.5,p.114, 

pl.43,figs.2a,b, • 

This form occurs quite abundantly and 

a~rees with the type. 

Loceli ty: Turner and :,Tuncj_e Hills. 

7'JONO?TSRIA M.ARIAN White. 

in all respects 

1874.Monopteria marian.flhite,Prel.Rep.Inv.Foss.,p.22. 
1877.Monopteria marian. White,U.S.Geol.Surv.W.100th 

Merid.,vol.4,p.151,pl.ll.figs.4a,b,c. · 

This species in typical forms occurs commonly in the 



oolite. 

Locality: Turner. 

MYAT.1INA AMPLA Meek nnd Hayden. 

1864.Myalina ampla. Meek and Hayden.:Pal.U:p:p.:Mo. ,p.33,figs, . 
A,B / 

1864.Tu!yalina subquadrata. Ibid.p.3~. 

The specimens of this species are smaller by one-fourth 

than those on ·which the description of Meek and Hayden 

was based. Only a few specimens are found in the oolj.te. 

Locality: Turner. 

MYALINA CONGENERIS Walcott. 

1884.Myalina congeneris .Walcott.J?al.Eureka.Dist.,pi237, 
\ 

pl.19,fig.6; pl.22,fig.10. 

Three or four specimens are referred to this species 

and seem to agree in all respect~with the type. t· 
Locality: I~iuncie Hills. 

MYALINA KANSASENSIS Shumard. 

1858.Myalina kansasensis .Shumard,Trans.St.Louis Acad . 

. sci.vol.l,p.213. 

This form is found plentifully in the oolite and is 

easjty recognised by its crenulated surface. 

Locality:Turner· and Muncie Hills. 

~lf'YALINA PERATTENUATA Meek and Hayden. 



1858.Myalina (Mytelus) perattenuata. Meek and Hayden, 

Trans.Alb.Inst.,vol.4,p.77. 

1873.Myalina perattenuata.:Meek and \'lorthen,Geol. Surv. 

Ill.,vol.5,p.582,pl.26,fig.11. 

Th1s spec:ies is not very common.It agrees with the 

descrirtjoris in every respect . 
Locality: Turner. · 

l\!YALINA RECURVIROSTRA Meek and Worthen. 

1860.rnyalina recurvirostra.Meek and Worthen, Proc. 

Acad. Nat. Sci. Phil. ,:p .456. 

1866. :Myalj_na recurvirostra. r~ieek and -;; orthen. Geol. Surv. 

Ill.vol.2,p.334,pl.26,figs.9a-c. 

Except in size the specimens from the oolite are similar 

to typical ·forms from otherLloca.t-ions.They a.re,however, 

only half so large as those from elsewhere. They are not 

common. 

Location: Turner. 

MYAIJINA SWALLOVI McBhesney. 

1860.Myalina swallovi.McChesney,Desc.new Pal.Foss.p.57. 

1866.Myalina swallovi. Meek and Worthen~ Geol.Surv.Ill., 

vol.2,p.341,pl.2J,figs.la-d. 

Occurs plentifully and e~c!3:pt in size does not differ from 

typical forms from other localities.Some specimens measure 

3.8 cm.long, this being about one-third longer than those 
described by Meek and Worthen. 

Locality:Turner and all other uutcrops. 
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NUCULA VENTRICOSA Rall. 

185e.Nucula ventricosa. Hall,Geol.Iowa,vol,l.pt.2,p.716, 

pl.24,figs.4,5a,b. 

Specimens referred to this species are very common in 

the oolite.They are very. variable,the variation being 

mainly in thjclmess;they range from about 3 mm. up to 6 mm. 

in thickness. Some very thin forms placed here are probably 

of another species. 

Locality:Turner;Muncie Hills,and other putcrops. 

NUCUT~ PARVA McChesney. 

186 O. :Hucula parva .I~IcChe sney, D~ so. 11 ew Pal.Foss. , j). 54. 

~his little species is extremly abundant and is .quite 

variable in thickness. 

Locality:Muncie Hills. 

NUCULANA BELLISTRIATA VAR.ATTENUATA Meek. 

1866. Nucula kazenensis. Gej.ni tz, Garb .. und Dyas in :Nebr., 
. I 

p.20,tab.l,figs.34,33.(not N.kazenensis,de Vern,1845) 

1872.Nuculana bellistriata var.attenuata. Meek,U.S.Geol. 

Surv.Nebr.,p.206,pl.10,figs.lla,llb. 

This little species is rath~r common in ~he oolite and 

shows no variation from the typical forms .. 

Locality: Turner and Muncie Hills. 



PLEUHOPHORUS COSTATUS Meek and Tiorthen. 

1865. Pleurophorus §ubcostatus. 1\Ieek and Wotthen,Proc .Acad • 

Nat.Sci.Phil?, :p.246· 

This species occurs in great abundance.Several specimens 

are somewhat larger than others,measuring about two 

inches in length;on the smaller shells the radiating costae 

are very faint. 

PLEUROPHORUS TROPIDOPHORUS Meek. 

1875.Pleurophorus tro:pidophorus. Meek,Pal.Ohio,vol.2, 

p.388,pl.19,figs,lOa,b. 

Rather rare and not different 1rom the typ~cal forms. 

Loca.litty: Turner. 

PROTIIYRIS ELEGANS Meek. 

i: : l87l~·Frothyris elegans. :Meek,Am. Jour.Conoh., vol. 7 ,p. 8, 

pl.l,fig.3. 

This shellis extremly abundant and of tYPical form. 

Locality: Turner and Muncie Hills. 

PSEUDOMOHTIS HAWNI VAR.EQUIST~IATA. 

l899:Pseudomontis hawn.1 var. equistriata.Beede,Kansas 

Univ.Quart~.82,pl.18,figs.3-3b. 
The type of this variety is in the collection of the 

University of Kansas and new specimens agree with it. 
Location:Turner and Muncie Hills. 



PSEUDOHONTIS HAWNI !\fieek and Hayden. 

1858 .Montis hawni. Ifeek and .Hayden, Trans .Albany Inst., 

vol.4,p.76. 

This species occurs in great abundance and varie.ty of 

forms. The variations are founa both toward Beede's 
) 

-"~~.P~~~P1=.~§!ta. and __ !:/.ro.bu§j;_a ,and a dividing line is hard 

to make. 

Locality: Turner and Muncie Hills. 

l?SEUDO:vTDHTI.S KA:NSASErTSIS Beede. 

1899.Pseudomontis tenuistriata.sp? var?/ Beede, Kansas 

Univ.Quart.VIII,p.81,pl.1~,figs.l-ld. 

1900.Pseudomontis kansasensis.Nom.nov • Univ.Geol.Surv. 

Kansas, vol. ~·,p .133 ,pl .14, figs .1-ld. 

~his species is not greatly different from P .. equi§..tx.iat_g. __,., .:.._,..._.. 

and possibly one grades into the other. 

Location; Turner and Muncie Hills. 

PSEUDOHONT IS ?ROBU~TA 

1899.Pseudomomtis? robusta sp? var? . Beede,Kansas Univ. 

Quart.VIII,p.82,pl.18,figs.2-2c. 

The type of this species is in the Unjversity collection 

·and is from the oolite. 

"'.. Location:Turner. 
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SCHIZODUS cf. \TRE~~LERI Swallow. 

1858. Scnizodus ·obscurus • Swallow, Trans. St. Louis Acad. 

Sci. vol.l,p.193.(not .!xinus obscurus Sowerby,1823) 
~ 

1872.Schizodus wheeleri. Meek, U.S.Geol.Surv.Nebr.,p. 

209,pl.10,figs.la-f. 

The specimens from the oolite which have been referred 

to this species are not so large as those on which Meek's 

description is based.Individuals are 13 mm.long and 10 mm. 

wide. 

Locality: Muncie Hills and Turner. 

YOLDIA STJBSCITUT~ Meek and RaJrden. 

1858. Leda subscitula. Meek and Rayden,Trans.Alb,1 Inst. 

vol.4,p.79. 

1894.Yoldia subscitula. Keyes,Mo.qeol.Surv.,vol.5,p.123. 

This species is quite rare and the specimens which have 

been collected from the oolite are not essentially differe~ 

from thmse of other horizons and localities. 

Location:Turner and I.luncje Hills. 
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GASTRO:PQD;A 

ACLISMA STEVESA~A Meek and Worthen. 

1866. Turri te lla ? ? stevensana. 11[eelt and Worthen , Ge ol. 

Surv.Ill.,vol.2,p.382,pl.27,figs.8,8a. 

1894.Aclisma stevensana. Keyes,Mo.Geol Surv.,vol.5,p.202. 

This js a :bather common form and specimens are not differ-

ent from thnse of other localities. 

Locality: Muncie Hills. 

BULIMORPHA NITIDULA Meek and Vlorthen. 

1860.Bu~imorpha nit~:-dula. Meek and Worthen, Proc.Acad. 

Nat.Sci.Phi~~, p.465. 

The specimens ,from the ooli:te are a little smaller than 

those from other strata.The species is somewhat abundant 

in the oolite. 

Locality :Liun~.ie Rills~ 

BULIMORPHA INORNATA Meek and Worthen. 

1860.Loxonema inornata. Meek and Worthen,Proc.Acad.Nat. 

Sci .J?hil. ,p .465. 

1894.Btilimorplia iri6rnata. Keyes,Mo.Geot.surv. vo1.5. 

p_l. 55 'fig. 6. 

This little species occurs rather abundantly and is not 

dj.fferent from the typical form. 

Location: 1.:runcie Hills. 



BELL3ROPHON CRASSUS Meek and Worthen. 

1866. Bellerophon crassus. r.foek and Worthen. Geol. Surv. 

r11., vo1.2,p.385,pl.31,figs.16a,b. 

Small specimens referred to this species are rather 

common in the oolite. 

Locality: Oolite of Kansas City. 

BELLEROPH01'T I:TA"?.COUIAHUS Gejni tz. 

1866 .Bellerophon marcou±anus. Gej_nitz ,Carb .und Dy~~ in 

Nebr.·,p.7,tab.l,fig.12. 

1872.Bellerophon marcouianus. Meek , U.S.Geol.Surv. 

Nebr.,p.226,pl.4,fig.17;pl.ll,figs.13a,b. 

But two specimens have been collected which have been 

referred to this species. 

Locality: Kansas City oolite. 

BELLEROPHON STEVENSANUS HcChesney. 

1860.Bellerophon stenensianus.McChesney,Desc.:New T'al. 

Foss. ,p. 61. 

Specimens referred to this species agree in all respects 

to the descriptions and occur rather abundantly in the 

oolite. 

Localjty: Muncie Hills and Turner. 



LOXONEMA SBMICOST.ATA Meek. 

1873.Loxonema semjcostata. Meek and Worthen, Geol.Surv. 

r11.,vo1.5,p.596,pl.29,fig.2. 

The transverse lines on the specimens from the oolite 

are a little larger than described for the type,otherwise 

they seem to be the same. Only two specimens are referred 

to this species. 

Locality:In:uncie Hills. 

LOXOlTEMA PBORIENSIS Worthen. 

1884.Loxonema peoriensd~. Worthen,Bull.No.2, Ill., 
State Mus.Uat.llist.,p.7. 

189 C:U';oxonema peoriense~ Worthen,Geol.Surv.111., vol.a, 

p.139,pl.23,figs.10-lOb. 

The cast of one specimen from the oolite is referred 

to this species. 

Locality: Turner. 

LOXONE't;1A CERITHIFORMIS Meek and \'/ orthen. 

1860.IJoxonema cerithiformis. Meek and Florthen,Proc.Acad. 

Nat.Sci.Phil.,p.465. 

Only a part of one specimen is referred here
1 

but j.ts 

markings are sufficiently distinct for determination. 

Locality: ?Euncie Rills. 

L/I 



LOXOIIBHA RUGOSIB-.~ Meek and Worthen. 

1860.Loxonema rugosam~ Meek and Worthen,rroc.Acad.Wat. 

Sci.Phil., p.465. 

1866.Loxonema rugosa. Heek and Vlorthen.Geo1.surv.I11., 

vol.2,p.378,pl.31,figs.lla-c. 

On the ·specimens from. the ooli te the vertical~ lines of 

ori:iamentation hardly form a straight line from the bas·e to 
I the top as given for the type.There is also some variation 

in the lines on different specimens,some being more distinct 

than others. 

Locality: Turner and Muncie Hi11s,very common at the 

latter place. 

10XG:rIBlliA M1JLTICOSTATUM . Meek and Worthen. 

1861.Loxonema. multj.costatum. Meek and Worthen,Proc.Acad. 

Nat .Sci. Phil., p.146. 
~ 

1866.Loxonema multicostatum. Meek and Worthen,Geol.Surv. 

Ill., Vol.2,p.378. pl.31,fjgs.12a~c. 

The angle of the specimens from the oolite is about two 

degrees less than g~ven for the type;in other respects they 
agree. 

Locality Muncie Rills: 

MACRODON N.SP. 

This shell is much like !'l.cornica Meek and Worthen,but ...... ---........... ---~. 

has two rows of spiral nodes ~h~~§ad of three. 



MURCH!RONIA LASAIJLENSIS Worthen. 

1 :;1a9 O.M.urchesonia lasallensis. Worthen, Geol. Surv. Ill., 

vol.8,p.141,pl.25,figs.7,7a. 

Quite~-1 .a number of specimens of this species have been 
fourxl1n the ooli te; they agree v1ith the description of the 
above species in all respects. 

Locality: Mllllcie Rills. 

NATICOJ?SIS ALTOl1ErTSIS McChesney. 

E.865.Natico:psis altonensis. McChesney,New Spec.Foss.,p.o, 

pl.2,figs,14a,b. 

1873.Uaticopsis altonensis. lfoek and Worthen ,Geol.Surv. 

Ill.,vol,5,p.595,pl.28,fig.ll. 

There are several specimens in the different collections 
from the ooljte which have been studied and vrhich agree 
with the published description.s of the s:peci·es. 

Locality!Turner. 

ORTHONEMA SAIJTERI J\1eek and ITorthen. 

1860.Eunema? salteri. Meek and Worthen, Proc.Acad.lfot. 
Sci.Phil. p.464. 

1866.0rthonema salteri. Meek and Worthen, Geol.Surv. Ill., 
vol.2,p.381,pl.31,figs.l4a-c. 

Typical specimens of this species are common in the oolite 
exposed in the Muncie Hills. 

Locality: Muncie Hills. 



ORTRONEMA SUBTAENIATlill Geinitz. 

1866 .Murchesonia subtaen:iatum. Geini tz, Carb .1md Dyas in 
Nebr.,p.12,tab/l,fig.18. 

The apical angle of the specimens from the oolite is 
less than that given by Geinitz and the ornamentation is 
not as distinct. The species j_s not common. 

Locality: Muncie Hills. 

:PHANOTREMA GREYVIJJLE:NSIS :Norwood and Pratten. 
1858.Pleorotomaria greyvillensis. Norwoo and Pratten, 

Jour .Acad .Nat. Sci. Phil., (2) vol .3 ,p. 75 ,pl. 9, fj.gs. 7a, b, 

1872. :Pleurotomaria greyvillenste. Geini tz, Carb .1md 
Dyas in Nebr., p.9,tab.l,fig.9. 

This species is not very plentjful in the oolite.It re-
sembles.£. illinoisensis, but has a much smaller a.ngle. ·-.. _ ... ~ ..... ___ _ 

Locality: Turner. 

PLEUROTOMARIA BOHHARBORKNSIS . Cox • 

.. 1857.Pleurotomaria bonharborensis. Cox, Geol.Surv.Ky., 
vol.3,p.567,pl.8,figs,4,4a. 

Specimens of this little .species occur in great abundance, 
the collection having about two-hundred and fifty specimens. 
Judging from the description of -Cox,they are of the 
typical forrp.. 

Locality: Muncie hills. 



PLEUROTOMARIA C0110IDES Meek and Worthen. 

1866. Pleurotomaria conoides. Meek and ,::Orthen, Proc .Acad. 

Nat. Sci. Phil. ,p. 271. ( not P .conoj.des.,Deshayes, 1831 ·) 

Only a single specimen of this species has been collected 

from the oolj_te. 

Locality: Muncie Hills. 

PLEUROTOHARIA GIFFORDI Worthen. 

1884.Pleurotomaria giffordi. Worthen,Geol.Surv.Ill., 

vol.8,p.135,pl.23,figs.8,Ba. 

Only a single specimen referrably to this species has 

been collected. 

Localj_ty: Muncie Hills. 

l'LEUROTOMARIA GRANULOSTRI.ATA Eeek and Worthen. 

1866. Pleurotomaria granule-stria.ta. Meek and Worthen, 

Geol.Surv.r11.,vo1.2,p.356,pl.28,figs.2a-d· 

The abov~ species seems to be represented by a single 

specimen from the oolite. 

Locality: Muncie Hills. 

PLEUROTO!JARIA ILLIUOISENSIS Worthen. 

185 7. Pleurotomar:i a de pres sa' .. ::, Cox; Ge 01. Surv. Ky. , vol. 3, 

p.569,pl.8,fig.10,lOa.(not P.depressa Phillips,1836) 

1890.Pleurotomaria illinoisensis. Worthen,Geol.Surv.Ill., 
vol.8,p.135,pl.23,figs.6-6b. 

This species js not extremely abundant.Its large apical 



and depressed form permit its ready identification. 

Locality:Muncie Hills and Turner. 

PLEUROTmM.RIA ~:TONIIJIFERA White. 

1880.Naticopsis monilifera. flhite,Cont.to Inv.Pal. No. 

8,p.168,pl.42,figs.3a-c. 

One specimen i.n the collection is much larger than the 

others but seems to have all the markings of the small 

ones which are similar to specimens of the species as 

described from other local:ities. Fairly abundant. 

·Locality: Muncie Hills. 

PLEUROTOMARIA PERHUMEROSA Meek. 

1872.Pleurotomaria perhumerosa. Meek, U.S.Geol.Surv.Nebr., 

p.232,pl.4,fig~.13,13b? 

This species is rather rare in the oolite,only a few 
specimens having been collected. 

Locality:Muncie Hills. 

PLEUROTOMARIA SCITULA :rlieek and Worthen. 

1866.Pleurotomaria scitula. Meek and Worthen ,Geol. 

Surv.I11.,vo1.2,p.353,pl.28,figs.9a-d. 

The species is represented Ey five specimens.They appear 
to be the same as the typical forms. 

Location:Muncie Hills. 



PLEUROTmMRIA SUBC01JSTRICTA Meek and Worthen. 

186 6. Pleurotomaria subc onstricta. Meek and \1 orthen, Ge ol. 

Surv.r11., vo1.2,p.351,pl.28.figs.6a-c. 

~he s:pectmens of the above species which have been collect-

ed from the oolite are essentially the same as those des-

cribed by Meek and Worthen • 

Locality: Muncie Rills'•'· 

PLEUROTm:IARIA SUBSINUATA Meek and Worthen. 

1866.Pleurotomaria subsinuata. Meek and Worthen,Geol. 

Surv.Ill.,vol.2,p.358,:pl.28,fjgs.4a-d. 

One good specimen and several fragments from the oolite 

seem to belong to the above species. 

Locality.: Muncie IIills • 
. 1·.J 

PLEUROTOHARIA SUBDECUSSATA Geiriitz. 

1866. Pleurotomarja sul)decus·sata • Ge ini tz . Carb. und 

Dyas in Nebr., p.10,tab.1,fig.11 •. 

This species occurs ftn some abundance in the oolite. 

1 Locality: Turner and Muncie Hills. 

~LEUROTOMARIA TURBINIFORMIS. Meek and Worthen. 

1860.Pleurotomaria b~carlinat~~ McChesney,Desc.New Pal. 

Foss.,p.90.(not P.bicgr~riata Sowerby,1818.) 

1866. J?leurotomaria turbiniformis. !~eek and Worthen, Ge ol. 
Surv .. Ill. , vol. 2 ,p. 359 ,pl. 28, fj_gs. 8a-.c. 

f 1 



This is a rather cprnmon form f~om the oolite and attains 

some size.It does not seem to differ .from the specimens 

from other places. 

Loc~lity: Turner and Munci~ Hills. 

PL..~UROTOMARIA SP? 

This shell resembles P.scitula but does not have the -----
spirals on the upper side of the whorls so marked and the 

transverse lines,if present at all, are very faint. It is 

· p·:robably a new form. 

Locality:T:Iuncie Hills. 

SOLENISCUS BREVIS White. 

1858.Macrocheilus· ventricosa. Hall,Geol.Iowa.,vol.l,pt.2, 

p.718,pl.29,fig.s. (not Phasianella ventrj.cosa Goldf.-~ . . 

1841) 

This little species seems to be rare in the oolite,the 

ones collected are a little smaller than those described 

from ot~er localities. 

Locality: Turner. 

SOLENISCUS NEWBERRY! Stevens. 

-1858.Loxonema newberryi. Stevens .,Am .• Jour.Sd. (2) vol.25, 

~· . .. > • p. 259. 

T.he specimens collected do not differ from those of other 
places. 

L Locality: Turner. 



STREPTAXIS WHITFIELD! Meek. 

1871.Streptaxis whitfieldi. Meek,Proc.Acad.Nat.Sci.Phil., 

p .173. 

1873.Streptaxis whitfieldi. Meek and Worthen,Geol.Surv. 

Ill. ,vol.5,p.596,pl.29,fig.l. 

This minute species does not seem to be very common in 

·the oolite.This may be on account of its small size,making 

it hard to find. 

!Jocali ty ::Muncie Hills. 

STROPHOSTYLUS NANA 1Heek and Worthen. 

1860.Platyostoma nana. Meek and ~orthen,Proc.Acad.Nat~ 

1866.Naticopsis nana .Meek and Worthen,Geol.Surv.111., . 

vo1.2,p.365,pl.31,figs.4a,b. 

This little species is founr quite freely at Muncie Hills. 
those on which 

The specimens are a little larger thanAthe description of 

Meek and Worthen was based. 

Locality: Muncie Rills. 

STROPHOSTYLUS PEORIENSIS Mc.Chesney. 

1860.Platyostoma peoriensis. McChesney,Desc.New Pal.Foss.p.ffi. 

This is one of the more common fossils in the oolite and 

except that it is a little larger than the described specimeIB 

it agrees with them. Several smaller specimens are also 

referred here. 
Locality:Turner. 



TRACHODOMIA ~J!IBELERI Swallow. 

1860.Littorina wheeleri.Swallow,Trans.St.Louis .Acad.Sci. 

vol.l,:p.658. 

1873.Naticopsis wheeleri. Meek and Worthen, GeoJL~Surv.Ill·, 

vol.5,:p.595,:pl.28,fig.3. 

Very few of these specimens are fountt in the oolite. 

Locality:Muncie Hills. 

( 
TRACTIODOMIA NQDULOSA Worthen. 

1884.Trachodomia nodulosa,Worthen,Bull.No.2,r11.state Mus. 

Nat .Hist. ,p. 8. 

1891.Trachodomia nodulosa. Worthen,Geol.Surv.Ill.,vol.8, 

pl.23,figs.ll,lla. 

Only a single specj.men has been collected from the ooli ta . 

which ij referrable to this species. 

Locality: Turner. 

WORTHElHA BRAZOT:TENSIS· Shumard. 

1860.Pleurotomaria brazonensis. Shumard,Trans.St.Louis 

Acad.Sci.,volll,:p.624. 

1866 .Pleurotomaria brazonensis, Ivfoek and Worthen, Geel. 

Surv. Ill/, vol. 2 ,p_.354 ,pl. 28, figs~ la.-d. 

This is one of the most common fossils in the oolite. 
Locality: Muncie Hills. 



WORTB."""EUIA SPEC IOSA Meek and Worthen. 

1860.Pleurotomaria speciosa. :Meek and Worthen.Proc.Acad. 

Nat.Sci.Phil. p.461. 

1866.Pleurotomaria speciosa .raee and ITorthen, Geol.Surv. 

r11., vo1.2,p.352,pl.28,figs.5a-c~ 

Only a few specimens of this species have been collected 

from the oolite. The apical angle is a little larger than 

given for the type.Otherwise they are the same. 

Locality: Turner. 

WORTHENIA TA~UL.ATA Conrad. 

1835.Turbo . tabulata. Conrad,Trans.Geol.Soc.Penn. vol-1, 

pt.2,p.267,pl.12,fig.1. 

1858.Pleurotomaria tabulata. Hall,Geol.Iowa,vol-1,pt.2, 

p.721,pl,29,figs.12a,b. 

This species is rare in the oolite,only one specimen 

having been collected. 

Locality: Muncie IUlls. 



FORAHINIFERA 

Specimens of F~~-il.i.na-are rather common. The specimens s 

are generally coated with lime. Fragments are found as 

small as the oolite grains and appear in cross-section of 

the oolite. They are generally somewhat smaller than in 

other Coal 1.Teasure formations. 

GLOBOGERINA ? ? 

Two species of foraminifera referreble to the common 

type of Globerogina are in the collection.Their species 

has not been determined. 

VEIDIBS. 

Two species of Vermes have been collected fro~ the oolite. 

One is a species of Se~~a, the other a species of ~pir,_~~~-~~, 
probably s. carbonarius. ___ _... _ ... _____ . . . , . .,.. _____ ,,, 


